In this week's #WildChronicles, @boydmatson discovers how happy Estonians are to be free #Independence bit.ly/15Ag8am

From Kyoto to Machu Picchu, these are the World's Best Travel Experiences: on.natgeo.com/14Jopzl #ArmchairTraveler

We tested the geography knowledge of one student from winning @NatGeo World Championship US team @NatGeoPR bit.ly/14gbK39

These lizards love a colorful mate, but @neillosin explains why daughter lizards are getting the tail end of the deal bit.ly/19qKULj

Surfs up! Two surfing experts debunk some myths about the sport in their new @CrownPublishing book - #WorldInTheCurl bit.ly/16g1LhV

Underwater clicks tell this @Scripps_Ocean researcher when beaked whales have found dinner: bit.ly/13xKJG4